Introduction {#S0001}
============

Gliomas, which are the most common primary malignant neoplasms in the central nervous system, can be assigned to World Health Organization (WHO) tumor grades according to their histopathological features, with grade IV representing high-grade gliomas (HGGs) and grades I--III representing low-grade gliomas (LGGs).[@CIT0001] This classification method is also used in the Cancer Genome Atlas (TCGA) database (<https://cancergenome.nih.gov/>). Patients with HGG frequently have a poor prognosis, and the median total survival time is only 14.6 months.[@CIT0002] Although considerable progress has been made in the treatment strategies of neurosurgery, chemotherapy, radiotherapy, and biotherapy, the survival rates associated with gliomas remain low, particularly with HGGs.[@CIT0003] Some well-known molecular markers, including O-6-methylguanine-DNA methyltransferase, isocitrate dehydrogenase 1 (IDH1), epidermal growth factor receptor, and p53, can be helpful to not only predict prognosis but also to provide an accurate comprehensive glioma diagnosis when combined with the classic WHO central nervous system tumor classification.[@CIT0004] Therefore, research on new prognostic markers would help us understand the molecular biology of gliomas and improve the prognosis of patients with this disease.

Secreted phospholipases A2 (sPLA2s) are involved in various physiological processes, including defense mechanisms, bioactive lipid production, and cell signaling.[@CIT0005]--[@CIT0007] The members of this enzyme family catalyze the hydrolysis of membrane phospholipids to lysophospholipids, free fatty acids, and arachidonic acid, which can be metabolized to eicosanoids.[@CIT0006] Increasing lines of evidence show that sPLA2s are involved in various human tumors, and some members of this family of phospholipases have been proposed as potential therapeutic targets.[@CIT0008] For example, expression of the phospholipase A2 group III (sPLA2-III)-encoding gene *PLA2G3* was significantly increased in adenocarcinomas of the left and right colon, and PLA2G3 was considered to be a novel biomarker for colon cancer.[@CIT0009] Studies by Sved et al showed that sPLA2-IIA (*PLA2G2A*) gene overexpression was associated with both the carcinogenesis of prostate cancer and poor prognosis.[@CIT0010],[@CIT0011] However, the roles and clinical importance of sPLA2s in gliomas remain unclear.

In this study, we analyzed the expression levels of the sPLA2-encoding genes and survival information of 1047 patients with gliomas, using data obtained from TCGA. The notable discoveries were that sPLA2-V (PLA2G5) was the only sPLA2 associated with a poor prognosis for both LGGs and HGGs, and that the *PLA2G5* gene expression level was associated with the WHO tumor grade. Immunohistochemical analysis of 82 gliomas obtained from a hospital in China further confirmed the changes in the PLA2G5 protein levels in glioma tumors and its clinical significance.

Materials and methods {#S0002}
=====================

Patients and tissue samples {#S0002-S2001}
---------------------------

Clinical information and molecular data of 1047 patients with gliomas (524 with LGGs and 523 with LGGs) were obtained from TCGA. The gene expression of PLA2G5 in glioma tumors from 524 LGGs was obtained using the RNASeq (Illumina HiSeq) platform in TCGA. The gene expression of PLA2G5 in glioma tumors from 523 HGGs was obtained using the gene expression array (Affymetrix U133A) in TCGA as well as RNASeq (Illumina HiSeq) for 172 of the HGGs. The basic information of the patients is summarized in [Tables 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}. For the age factor, the patients with LGGs were roughly separated into two groups by the median age of 41 years (age \<41 years, n=258; age ≥41 years, n=266), whereas the patients with HGG were separated into two groups according to the median age of 59 years (age \<59 years, n=255; age ≥59 years, n=268) ([Tables 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Clinical parameters of LGG patients in TCGA (n=524)VariableNumber of patientsPercentage of patientsGenderMale28855.0%Female23645.0%Age (years)\<4125849.2%≥4126650.8%WHO GradeII25448.5%III27051.5%IDH1 mutationYes38874.0%No13626.0%[^1] Table 2Clinical parameters of HGG patients in TCGA (n=523)VariableNumber of patientsPercentage of patientsGenderMale31860.8%Female20539.2%Age (years)\<5925548.8%≥5926851.2%ChemotherapyYes51698.7%No71.3%RadiotherapyYes51197.7%No122.3%IDH1 mutationYes326.1%No49193.2%[^2]

In addition, glioma tissues from 82 patients were selected from the Department of Neurosurgery, Xiangya Hospital, Hunan, China. This group comprised 23 grade II, 19 grade III, and 40 grade IV tumors. Eight normal brain tissue samples were taken from paracancerous edema tissues of HGGs. Written informed consent was provided by all the patients. The study, carried out in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki, was approved by the Ethics Committee of Xiangya Hospital, Hunan, China. The tissue samples from the 82 patients were embedded in paraffin blocks and then sectioned into slices of 5-µm thickness. The basic information of these 82 patients is provided in [Table S1](#ST0001).

Immunohistochemistry {#S0002-S2002}
--------------------

The tissue sections from the 82 patients were first deparaffinized and hydrated for antigen retrieval. They were then incubated with 0.3% hydrogen peroxide for 10 min at room temperature and washed twice with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). After blocking with 5% goat serum for 10 min, the sections were washed with PBS and incubated overnight with a primary antibody against the PLA2G5 protein (1:100, Biorbyt, Cambridge, CA, USA) at 4 °C. A horseradish peroxidase-labeled secondary antibody (1:400, Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA) was added dropwise to the sections and incubation was carried out at 37 °C for 30 min. After washing with PBS, the sections were developed using a DAB substrate kit (Sangon Biotech, Shanghai, China) and counterstained with hematoxylin (Sangon Biotech). Two pathologists, who were blinded to the sample identities, independently scored the PLA2G5 immunostaining results on the basis of the staining intensity and percentage of positive cells. The intensity scores were as follows: 0 (negative), 1 (weak positive), 2 (moderately positive), and 3 (strong positive). The associated percentages of PLA2G5-positive cells were 0% (for score 0), 1--25% (score 1), 26--50% (score 2), and \>50% (score 3). The immunohistochemical PLA2G5 score was calculated by multiplying the intensity score by the positive percentage, up to a maximum of 9 points; illustrative figures are provided in [Figure S1](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}.Figure S1The immunohistochemical staining score of PLA2G5 in glioma and positive/negative control (magnification ×200). **(A)** Percentage score = 1, intensity score = 1; **(B)** Percentage score = 2, intensity score = 1; **(C)** Percentage score = 3, intensity score = 2; **(D)** Percentage score = 3, intensity score = 3; **(E)** Positive control: cardiac muscle; **(F)** Negative control: striated muscle.

Statistical analysis {#S0002-S2003}
--------------------

Differences between two groups were analyzed using the Student\'s *t*-test or Mann-Whitney test. Differences between groups were analyzed by analysis of variance. The overall-survival curves were plotted according to the Kaplan-Meier method and compared using a log-rank test. Descriptive statistical analysis was used to ensure normality. Cox proportional hazard regression analysis was used for the univariate and multivariate analyses, where the parameters used were the gender, age, WHO grade, chemoradiotherapy, IDH1 status, and *PLA2G5* gene expression, which were potentially related to survival. Associations between the gene expression levels of *PLA2G5* and epithelial--mesenchymal transition (EMT) markers were analyzed using Pearson's Chi-square test. Statistical analysis was performed using GraphPad Prism 5 (LaJolla, CA, USA) and SPSS version 20.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). A *P*-value of \<0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Prognostic value of the sPLA2 family in gliomas {#S0003-S2001}
-----------------------------------------------

We analyzed the gene expression data and prognosis of 1047 patients with gliomas, obtained from TCGA; namely, 255 grade II, 269 grade III, and 523 grade IV gliomas. We assigned the patients equally on the basis of the median expression levels of sPLA2-encoding genes. We found that patients with LGGs expressing high levels of *PLA2G2A, PLA2G4A, PLA2G5, PLA2G6, PLA2G15* and *PLA2G16*, and those with HGGs expressing high levels of *PLA2G1B, PLA2G2E, PLA2G3, PLA2G4D* and *PLA2G5*, had poorer survival. This shows that *PLA2G5* was the only sPLA2 associated with an unfavorable prognosis for both LGGs and HGGs ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Relationship between sPLA2s and patient prognosis in LGGs and HGGs from TCGA databasePLA2GsLGGHGGCut-off value*P*-valueCut-off value*P*-valuePLA2G1B0.5770.88240.5850.0156PLA2G2A1.4460.00686.9080.3268PLA2G2D0.9300.72391.3240.7288PLA2G2E\
PLA2G2F\
PLA2G3\
PLA2G4ANA\
NA\
NA\
6.799-\
-\
-\
0.00173.851\
3.918\
4.571\
8.2670.0061\
0.4204\
0.0303\
0.2306PLA2G4C9.1000.13628.5680.9348PLA2G4D0.4770.43800.5360.0469PLA2G51.3380.00026.4470.0020PLA2G69.622\<0.00018.4430.8509PLA2G76.1670.38665.5620.3538PLA2G100.5200.2176NA-PLA2G12A9.8050.12059.4290.3966PLA2G12B\
PLA2G15NA\
9.114-\
0.0139NA\
9.575-\
0.2904PLA2G1610.0300.004310.260.3123[^3]

Association of PLA2G5 gene expression with the clinicopathological features of patients with gliomas {#S0003-S2002}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We performed a statistical evaluation of the associations between *PLA2G5* gene expression and various clinicopathological features, and found that the expression of this gene was positively associated with the WHO grade of the gliomas in the patients ([Figure 1A](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). *PLA2G5* gene expression was also associated with the histological type of the glioma. It was clear that the *PLA2G5* gene expression level was the highest in glioblastomas, whereas its expression in astrocytoma subtypes was higher than that in oligodendroglioma and oligoastrocytoma subtypes ([Figure 1B](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Representative images of various glioma subtypes are presented in [Figure S2](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}. When we grouped the patients according to age, *PLA2G5* gene expression was positively correlated with patient age. For LGGs, the *PLA2G5* gene expression levels in the elderly group (age ≥41 years) were significantly higher than those in the younger group (age \<41 years) (*P*\<0.0001, [Figure 1C](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). However, for HGGs, the *PLA2G5* expression levels in patients aged ≥59 years were not higher than in those aged \<59 years (*P*=0.0767, [Figure 1D](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Most of the patients with HGGs had undergone radiotherapy and/or chemotherapy after surgery. We found that the association of *PLA2G5* gene expression with radiotherapy for HGG was statistically significant, but not with chemotherapy ([Figure 1E](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} and [F](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). However, because the sample size of the non-radiotherapy group was too small, we could not rule out a possible sampling bias. In addition, we did not obtain radiotherapy or chemotherapy data for the patients with LGGs in TCGA. Furthermore, there was no association between the *PLA2G5* gene expression level and gender for both HGGs and LGGs ([Figure S3A](#F0007){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}). The correlation between *PLA2G5* gene expression and the IDH1 status is described below.Figure 1PLA2G5 gene expression was associated with the clinicopathological features of glioma patients(^\*^*P*\<0.05;^\*\*\*^*P*\<0.0001). **(A)** PLA2G5 gene expression was dependent on glioma WHO grade; **(B)** PLA2G5 gene expression was associated with the histological type of glioma; **(C)**-**(D)** PLA2G5 gene expression was positively correlated with patient age in LGGs (*P*\<0.0001) but not in HGGs (*P*=0.0767); **(E)**-**(F)** PLA2G5 gene expression was associated with radiotherapy of HGGs (*P*=0.0169), but not with chemotherapy (*P*=0.2771).**Abbreviations:** TCGA, the Cancer Genome Atlas; LGG, low-grade glioma; HGG, high-grade glioma; GBM, glioblastoma.Figure S2Representative MRI images of various glioma subtypes. **(A)** Glioblastoma (WHO IV); **(B)** Astrocytoma (WHO III); **(C)** Astrocytoma (WHO II); **(D)** Oligodendroglioma (WHO III); **(E)** Oligodendroglioma (WHO II); **(F)** Oligoastrocytoma (WHO II).Figure S3There was no correlation between the PLA2G5 gene expression level and gender in both LGGs **(A)** and HGGs **(B).Abbreviations:** TCGA, the Cancer Genome Atlas; LGG, low-grade glioma; HGG, high-grade glioma.

PLA2G5 protein expression in glioma tumors and its association with the WHO grade {#S0003-S2003}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Using immunohistochemistry, we further evaluated the PLA2G5 protein expression levels in 82 glioma tissues obtained from Xiangya Hospital. We observed strong PLA2G5 immunostaining in the cytoplasm and/or nucleus of the tumor cells, but not in the normal brain tissues. Furthermore, the PLA2G5 protein levels were positively correlated with the WHO glioma grade (*P*\<0.0001, [Figure 2A](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}--[E](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). This was consistent with our results of *PLA2G5* gene expression in data from TCGA.Figure 2PLA2G5 protein expression in glioma examined by immunohistochemistry. **(A)**-**(D)** Immunohistochemical staining images of grade II, III and IV glioma tissues and non-tumor brain tissues (magnification ×200 and ×400); **(E)** The immunohistochemical score indicates that PLA2G5 protein expression was dependent on WHO grade.

Association of increased PLA2G5 gene expression with poor patient prognosis {#S0003-S2004}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

As previously described, we assigned all patients to two groups on the basis of the median (low and high) *PLA2G5* gene expression levels and analyzed the complete follow-up data for the 524 LGGs and 523 HGGs from TCGA. For the LGG cases, we found a significant statistical difference in overall survival between the two groups by Kaplan-Meier survival analysis. The median survival time of patients with high *PLA2G5* gene expression levels was approximately 20.5 months, which was significantly shorter than the 26.2 months for patients with low *PLA2G5* expression levels (log rank *P*=0.0002, [Figure 3A](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). For the HGG cases, the median survival times of patients were not significantly different regardless of high or low *PLA2G5* gene expression (11.9 and 12.6 months, respectively). However, patients with high *PLA2G5* gene expression levels had lower long-term survival times than patients with low expression levels (*P*=0.002, [Figure 3B](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 3Kaplan-Meier survival analysis based on the median (low and high) PLA2G5 gene transcript expression in glioma. **(A)** High PLA2G5 gene expression indicated poor survival in LGGs (*P*=0.0002); **(B)** High PLA2G5 gene expression indicated poor survival in HGGs (*P*=0.002).**Abbreviations:** TCGA, the Cancer Genome Atlas; LGG, low-grade glioma; HGG, high-grade glioma.

Verification of PLA2G5 gene expression as an independent factor affecting patient prognosis {#S0003-S2005}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Using univariate and multivariate Cox regression models, we analyzed the relationship between *PLA2G5* gene expression and various clinicopathological factors and the prognosis of patients with gliomas. The age, WHO grade, IDH1 mutation status, and *PLA2G5* gene expression were independent prognostic factors for patients with LGGs ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}). For patients with HGGs, the age, chemotherapy, radiotherapy, IDH1 mutation status, and *PLA2G5* gene expression were the independent prognostic factors ([Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}). We concluded that *PLA2G5* gene expression is an independent indicator of poor prognosis for both LGGs and HGGs ([Tables 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"} and [5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Univariate and multivariate Cox regression analyses of PLA2G5 expression and clinicopathological features in affecting the OS of patients with LGGVariablesUnivariateMultivariateHR95% CI*P*HR95% CI*P*Gender0.8720.618--1.2320.4380.7730.543--1.1020.155Age2.9142.001--4.245\<0.0012.7741.857--4.142\<0.001WHO Grade3.3542.296--4.895\<0.0012.7851.897--4.089\<0.001IDH1 mutation0.2940.209--0.414\<0.0010.3620.252--0.520\<0.001PLA2G5 expression1.9361.363--2.749\<0.0011.5721.088--2.2740.016[^4] Table 5Univariate and multivariate Cox regression analyses of PLA2G5 expression and clinicopathological features in affecting the OS of patients with HGGVariablesUnivariateMultivariateHR95% CI*P*HR95% CI*P*Gender0.8510.700--1.0340.1050.8950.735--1.0910.272Age1.8621.534--2.260\<0.0011.7611.447--2.144\<0.001Chemotherapy0.5810.481--0.703\<0.0010.6390.517--0.790\<0.001Radiotherapy0.5370.444--0.649\<0.0010.7020.567--0.8680.001IDH1 mutation0.3080.164--0.577\<0.0010.3450.182--0.6530.001PLA2G5 expression1.3601.122--1.6490.0021.2581.032--1.5330.023[^5]

Possible mechanisms behind the poor prognosis in glioma patients with high PLA2G5 gene expression {#S0003-S2006}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We analyzed the *PLA2G5* gene expression levels in gliomas with wild-type IDH1 and in those with mutated IDH1 and found that they were related. The *PLA2G5* gene expression levels in LGGs carrying wild-type IDH1 were significantly higher than in those carrying mutated IDH1 (*P*\<0.0001, [Figure 4A](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}), and the same results were found with the HGGs (*P*\<0.0001, [Figure 4B](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). These findings indicate that the poor prognosis associated with *PLA2G5* gene expression in gliomas is possibly mediated by the IDH1 status. In addition, we analyzed the correlation of *PLA2G5* gene expression with EMT marker gene expression ([Table 6](#T0006){ref-type="table"}). In the HGG cohort, the expression levels of the *PLA2G5* gene were significantly and positively correlated with those of the cadherin 2 (*CDH2*), vimentin (*VIM*), and fibronectin 1 (*FN1*) genes (*P*\<0.0001, [Figure 4C](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}--[E](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}), whereas in the LGG cohort, they were positively correlated with the expression levels of the *CDH2, VIM*, Snail family transcriptional repressor 1 (*SNAI1), SNAI2*, Twist family BHLH transcription factor 1 (*TWIST1*), and *TWIST2* genes ([Table 6](#T0006){ref-type="table"}). Our findings suggest that PLA2G5 may play a role in the poor prognosis of gliomas by promoting EMT.Table 6The correlation of PLA2G5 expression with the expression of EMT markersEMT markersLGGHGGPearson's r*P*-valuePearson's r*P*-valueCDH20.1933\<0.00010.4545\<0.0001([Figure4E](#F0004){ref-type="fig"})VIM0.2577\<0.00010.4052\<0.0001([Figure4D](#F0004){ref-type="fig"})FN10.076930.07850.2173\<0.0001([Figure4C](#F0004){ref-type="fig"})SNAI10.2903\<0.0001−0.073910.0913SNAI20.12390.0045−0.024940.5693TWIST10.3166\<0.0001−0.0041440.9247TWIST20.2464\<0.0001NA-[^6] Figure 4The relationship between PLA2G5 gene expression and IDH1 status and EMT markers in glioma. **(A)**-**(B)** PLA2G5 expression in IDH1 wild-type cases was higher than that in IDH1 mutant cases in both LGGs (*p*\<0.0001) and HGGs (*p*\<0.0001); **(C)** The correlation between of PLA2G5 and FN1 in HGGs; **(D)** The correlation between PLA2G5 and VIM in HGGs; **(E)** The correlation between PLA2G5 and CDH2 in HGGs.**Abbreviations:** TCGA, the Cancer Genome Atlas; LGG, low-grade glioma; HGG, high-grade glioma.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

Although there are reports of the expression of sPLA2 family proteins in various human cancers,[@CIT0009]--[@CIT0012] their roles and clinical significance in gliomas remain unclear. In our study, we explored the relationship between gene expression of the sPLA2 family members and disease prognosis, using data of 1047 patients with gliomas obtained from TCGA. We demonstrated that PLA2G5 was the only sPLA2 associated with a poor prognosis in both LGGs and HGGs. Although some of the other sPLA2s (eg, PLA2G2A, PLA2G2E, PLA2G3, and PLA2G6) may also play an important role in LGGs or HGGs, further research is needed to elucidate what those roles are. In fact, the survival curves related to PLA2G5 gene expression suggest that its role may be more relevant in LGGs than in HGGs and at "early times." In addition, we found that *PLA2G5* gene expression depended on the tumor grade and was an independent prognostic indicator for gliomas. Using immunohistochemistry, we further explored the correlation between PLA2G5 protein expression and the clinicopathology of gliomas and confirmed that this sPLA2 member has clinical importance in these tumors.

As is well established, sPLA2s play a critical role in the generation of bioactive lipids, defense mechanisms, and cell signaling,[@CIT0005]--[@CIT0007] and some of these proteins have been identified as potential pathological biomarkers[@CIT0013]--[@CIT0016] or therapeutic targets.[@CIT0008],[@CIT0017]--[@CIT0019] These enzymes can generate bioactive lipid mediators, including lysophosphatidic acid, linoleic acid, and arachidonic acid.[@CIT0009] These lipids have been reported to regulate cell proliferation, migration, and angiogenesis by promoting mitosis.[@CIT0006],[@CIT0017] These biological properties have been confirmed in related studies of colorectal cancer.[@CIT0009] As a member of the sPLA2 family, PLA2G5 also has these biological properties. In addition, Sadaria et al showed that the metastatic potential of esophageal cancer could be inhibited using an sPLA2 inhibitor, which decreased the expression of intercellular adhesion molecule-1 and attenuated the activation of nuclear factor-kappa beta.[@CIT0020] The studies by Wang et al and Dong et al suggested *PLA2G2A* as a metastasis-promoting gene and a cancer biomarker in lung cancer.[@CIT0021],[@CIT0022] PLA2G2A was found to regulate the Src/ERK/Akt/mTOR/p70S6K/rS6 pathway to promote the growth and migration of human astrocytoma cells.[@CIT0023] These studies indicate that high *PLA2G5* gene expression may play a role in the development and progression of gliomas by promoting their proliferation, migration, and angiogenesis.

EMT is known to play an important role in cancer cell metastasis and the development of chemoresistance.[@CIT0024] The EMT process is reportedly also present in gliomas, and thus the study of the mechanism involved would be of great significance for exploring new treatments for these tumors.[@CIT0025] In our study, we observed significant and positive correlations between the gene expression levels of *PLA2G5* and those of several EMT markers, in both the LGGs and HGGs. These results suggest that PLA2G5 may affect the prognosis of patients with glioma through its involvement with the EMT process. One possible mechanism is that PLA2G5 promotes EMT by generating arachidonic acid. Studies have shown that arachidonic acid promotes the EMT process by inducing the increased expression of VIM, N-cadherin, and matrix metallopeptidase 9 secretion, and lowering the level of E-cadherin junctions.[@CIT0026] In addition, arachidonic acid accelerates the EMT process by regulating *CDH1, VIM*, and *TWIST1* gene expression.[@CIT0027] These findings are in agreement with our results.

IDH1 plays a crucial role in cellular metabolism. Mutations of this protein were first reported in 2008 by Parsons et al, and were subsequently found to occur in most of the LGGs and secondary adult glioblastomas.[@CIT0028],[@CIT0029] The mutated IDH1 is now one of the most widely known glioma biomarkers. The prognosis of patients with gliomas carrying the mutated IDH1 is significantly better those carrying the wild-type IDH1,[@CIT0029] as was confirmed by our findings ([Figure S4](#F0008){ref-type="fig"}). In our results, we found a correlation between the wild-type IDH1 status and high *PLA2G5* gene expression in both LGGs and HGGs. This may indicate that PLA2G5 affects the prognosis of patients by affecting the metabolism of gliomas through its interaction with IDH1. However, the exact mechanism of how PLA2G5 affects the prognosis of these patients remains to be further studied.Figure S4Patients with IDH1 mutation survived longer than those with wild-type IDH1 in both LGGs **(A)** and HGGs **(B).Abbreviations:** TCGA, the Cancer Genome Atlas; LGG, low-grade glioma; HGG, high-grade glioma.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

In conclusion, the present work shows that PLA2G5 could be a novel biomarker of prognosis for patients with gliomas. PLA2G5 is associated with both the glioma grade and survival time of patients and may be involved in the initiation and progression of these central nervous system tumors.
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Table S1Clinical parameters of 82 patients form the department of neurosurgery, Xiangya Hospital, Hunan, ChinaVariableNumber of patientsPercentage of patientsGenderMale4858.5%Female3441.5%Age (years)\<504048.8%≥504251.2%WHO GradeII2328.0%III1923.2%IV4048.8%

[^1]: **Abbreviations:** IDH1, isocitrate dehydrogenase 1; LGG, low-grade gliomas; TCGA, the Cancer Genome Atlas.

[^2]: **Abbreviations:** IDH1, isocitrate dehydrogenase 1; HGG, high-grade glioma; TCGA, the Cancer Genome Atlas.

[^3]: **Abbreviations:** HGG, high-grade glioma; LGG, low-grade gliomas; NA, not available; TCGA,the Cancer Genome Atlas.

[^4]: **Abbreviations:** HR, hazard ratio; CI, confidence interval; LGG, low-grade glioma; IDH1, isocitrate dehydrogenase 1; OS, overall survival.

[^5]: **Abbreviations:** HR, hazard ratio; CI, confidence interval; HGG, high-grade glioma; IDH1, isocitrate dehydrogenase 1; OS, overall survival.

[^6]: **Abbreviation:** EMT, epithelial-mesenchymal transition; LGG, low-grade glioma; HGG, high-grade glioma.
